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fromany presence of hunger. The poor andhonest laborers who were really in want came atonce to assist the °ricers against the Imposters.
Our Liverpool correspondent writes

SPECTATOR.
"The :news is quite interesting. Tho Palmer-ston Ministry, within ton days from its forma-tion has fallen to pieces, the Chancellor of the.Exchequer, the Home Secretary, and the Chieflord of the Admiralty having resigned. The es- ,tensible cause of their `resignation was the lino-coos of Mr, Roebuck's Motion for a committee toenquire into the mismithogement of the war."It was well understood that beside the causespecified, there were points of private disagree-ment which rendered it impossiblefor the mem-bers of the Cabinetto act together. Mr. Roe-buck and his supporters have secured their com-mittee, and rumor says they will not rest satis-fied without the impeachment of "certain par-ties," meaning LordRaglanand One or more ofthe ex,Ministers.

"It is noticeable that in the parliamentary ex-planations, the members of the Government ex-press hopes-7-confident hopes—that the pending Inegotiations will load to an honorable peace.—Nevertheless,. nonepf the nations Telex In theirwarlike nativity.
"The Emperor of the French is maid to havedetermined toproceed to the Crimea, tosee, 42. 1person, what is going en; and no doubt wet:ad, ifbe could, time his visit so as to be present at thefall of Sebastopol. England and Austria haveadvised him to stay_ot, home; his absence, it issaid, will not, in any Oast), exceed, thirty days."Russia has declared waragainst Sardirua.--7 1It is stated, but' on thefaith of ebonite 'Deere-, ispondenee, that Tuscany has joinedthe Westernalliance.„Naplee has not."Lord'Raglan 'is 'said td rehave signed,. toavoid recall. The Earl of Lneatt and sonic oth-er officals have been invited to reslga."Very inclement weather has caused muchsuffering among the poor In England, and riotshad occurred at Liverpool andLondon. A changefor the better was apparent within the put fewdays.” _

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH re, am.

ARRIVAL OPTHE PACIFIC.
The Pacific left Sandy Hook, on the BthofFeb.tnary, in a heavy easterly snow storm. Thegalecontinued from the East the entire passage. AUrge portion of the time blowing very heavy.—Arrived at Liverpool Friday, •23d, at 12o'clock,after 14bourn detention off the port In a heavygale, snowing continually. Found the Merseyfull of me, and the dear almost without ship-ping. Sailed from Liverpool on Tuesday, 27thFeb., at 9 A. hi.; had heavy westerlylales thefirst eight days.

On the arrivalof the Pacific atLiverpool, Copt.Nye is reported to have said that his outwardpassage was the hardest Ida steamer ever made,end in all his -experience ho never encounteredone so severe.
Oarreftotplenre of the N:Y.OotamatclalAdvertLer.• LOSIDON., --Feb. 26, 1855.The departure of the Pacific, haring been de-layed throe days has occasioned an cinusuallylong interval for news, but although events havebeen rather numerous and interesting, nothingdecisive 'haa occurred to alter the general poi-
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From Sebastopol, the details reach to the 18thInst., and ahow,a prospect ofoperatioue.becons-ing more serious qamjAtholy, belief Of bothparties icing that tlielgrepttratkial for a Conclu-ding elrual•.werera PKlT.APProlichinf c9F448-tiom The English, i:-R iiver, were veal to thinkof nothing but stonby the bayonet, whilethe French wererelying upon snaking geed theirentrance into the town :sad accomplishing.Bali;nal demolition by a series of mining processes,which would bring the metiertoa certainty, andthe knowledge of this pee inducing the Russiansto make desperate efforts by sorties and othermeans to procure'delaythitil fresh levies may behoped for, or a treaty of peace at plans shallhave left the fortress its their buds.A report that the English, from their reducednumbers and the totallyidisproportlonate extentof their works, had been obliged to withdrawand leave the greater girtof them,to the Frenchhesbeen contradicted segfar as relates to the man-ning of the gunst,the ikirllery force and the na-val brigade being atillia full vigor. The ,placeof a large proportion the Infantry has, how-ever, been obliged to be supplied by French sol-diers, the number ofEaglith actually before Se-bastopol having bum seduced to 11,000 men.—At the same time, the total farce of the allies,including the nominee' at Balthlava and Ea-miesch is stated to reach 115,000.
Omar Pubs with. hie army of 80,000 men, in-cluding 8000 English stud French, is reported tobe admirably entrenohedat Eupatoria, and al-though sarrounded bblarge •bodies ofRussiananxiously- watching en:dangerous an energy,wholly withoutapprehensions of their ability todisturb him Irideed,Xacording to official so-counts justreceivid,„ba bna already given them,en it moderate scale, arepetition of their expo-

' since at- Oltenitra, a grand attack they havejustmade with 40,000men having been totallyrepulsed after four hours` .Bghting, with a lose ofabout 500 on their part and less than a tenth ofthat number on the aide of Turks. The partio-lora of tho etigagemtmt bave not yet been receiv-ed, but it is stated that the British ships lyingoff the port conthibutedSconsiderably to the via-
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Proceeding' or Parliament.The proceedings in Parliament have touchedseveral points ofLongest.
On the motion that the Speaker of the Houseof Commons should leave the chair to go intocommittee on the army estimates, an interestingdebate arose.
Mr. Layard rose to call attention to the pres-ent state of the war, and to the condition of thecountry, which, he .said, was standing* on theverge of rain. He adverted first to the compo-sition of the Government, to which is to be con-fided one of the greateat wars ever:confided toany administration. The new government &la-mest identical with the old; it therefore behoov-ed Parliament to conelder what the late govern-ment had done, and how tar those members inoffice wore worthy of confidence.After discussing the short-comings of the ad-ministration kr their diplomacy; their ineffectual Iblockade of the Russian ports, and in their for,saga enlistment scheme.

Mr. Layard said that what was proposed bythe present Ministry wes not to recall incompe-tent agents but to send out a aeries of commis-eion.l ! What the country wanted was not comissions, but men fit for the emergency.Among the prospective measures enumeratedby the new Premier, nothing was said about theHorne Guards<Ace; yet, unless the Governmentwere determined toremodel' that branch of themilitary administration, and to do away with the.system of favoritism, the country would not besatisfied. He (Mr. Layard) called upon theGovernment, if they desired to save the remnantof their gallant army in the Crimea, to sendthither a man of vigor, who would, in defianceof family considerations, cut down abusers witha knife. In spite of the high reputation of thepresent Prime Minister the people of Englandwould not be content with what he had done.—They were now quiet, but a storm might arise,and unless the government acted promptly, notthe government only, but the country would beshipwrecked.
Lord Palmerston oretested against the lan-gapge Mr. Layer(' lied need in talking of thedegradation of the country and of its becomingthe laughing Mock of Europe. Ho (Palmers-ton) lamented the sufferings of the army, andhe admitted that those sufferings had been ag-'gravated bywant of management on the part ofthose who had the adatinistratithof details, butthese mistakes had not been confined to the Bri-tish troops; he had pretty good-ground for as-

the
marting tiatthe sick and watiided in tbetiamp ofRoseland amounted to 8%000 men.: Thesesufferingsarose from physical causes in the Pow-er of no man to control. As respected his (Pal-tuershma) government, they threw themselvesupon the generosity of the country, and he wasconvinced that in spite of triflingreverses, theywould rani the content to a successful Issue,and, whether by an honorable peace now, or byforce of arms hereafter, place the country upona proud footing of security.The House then went into committee of 'applyupon the armyestimates.Lord Palmerston, in the course of a generalreply to objections, vindicated the present planof hostilities on the part of the-allies, their ob-jectbeing to cripple the ituslian power in theBlack Sea, where alone an effectual blow couldbe etruck, leaving the landlrcatier of Turkey tothe protection of Austria. lie farther stated asthe reason whythe government had not hithertosucceeded in putting the foreign enlistment OctInto operation, that the language used Mao de-bates in Parliament had created such a feelingof indignation throughout the continent thatper-eons who had been prepared te, take letters ofservice In Germany had thrown them up, de-claring that they were unable to raise'a 111111.14,Lord Palmerstonfurther Matedthat IthoUo--hadben Pont out by the Duke of Newcas-tle to enquirelato the hospitals lathe East. Itis now the lengthen of the new.War Minister,the Earl of Panmute, to establish a regulartransport sonic. from the Crimeato Constanti-nopleand thence to England; for the convey-ance of the sick, woanded, and convalescent ofthe army.
Lord Palmerston in answer toa question byC. Berkeley, said it was true that Lord Lucaswas re-lled some time since, 'from his com-mand ,in the Crimea, in consequence of differ-ence between him and Lord Baglan—difforenceswhich rendered It quite impossible for them toget together.

Qn Friday evening, the 281, in'the House ofLoths,Earl Patuntirementioned thai•althorigh:SirJohn Burgoyne wan recalled from the Crimes,DO stigmaattached to' that officer; he also elatedthat elope Lave been taken toprepare Bummerclothing tor the troops.Mn. ilosucoies Constrrn ate rws Mrs-Mss-attestant or ma Wan—There wan a crowdedattendance in the Home of Commons to listento the explanation of the ez-mialstere, and tothe' debate on his. Roebuck's motion for a com-mittee. Lord Palmerston entered the house at5 o'clock, and Immediately moved that the or-derof the day be postponedmall after the con-sideration of Mr. Itoebuck'e committee.Sir James Graham proceeded tostate the rea-sons Which led to his resignation of office. Hehad hoped that the change in the Cabinet, andthe measures of administrative reform which.had already been inaugurated his -own endother dap:MI:AM wotild hambeiin. accepted bythe 'House as sallefyint diapitheith for pastmisdeeds, -sad nearing bettor managetneat infuture. This not being the case, and the eapidrYby &committee being still instated upon? hefeltunable to sanction or accept kprotheding whichhe believed to beelike unnecessary, unjust andinetpedlent. • He might be taunted he said withdeserting 'hie colleagues' it a Pitied of greetdifficulty, but he denied that he.. wasa deserter;be had thken a. mitten bythe side of his col-leagues to. twist inquiry, and they, not he, badabandoned the position.Mr. Sydney. Herbert'trusted that the Housewould allow him tb'ezplain thereams of hisresignatiott." The potationhe held differed scene,what fiord that 'held by, Sir.James. Graham and.Mr. Gledstone, he haring been connected withonejl the war .departments, and therefore'im-pll ted In the censurespassed bythe House up;an tbemanagethent of thothdepartmente. Themotion of Mr. 'Bodin* dirideditsoll into tiroPortlens--.onejelitted to di: conduct of the de-.parent at home connected with the mpg), ofthe army; the other referred to the state of thearmr.before'fiebastopol. To thefirstpart of the:motion he:had noobjjection. .butthe appointmentOf a committee had 'another Mid* wider Scope.FM considered, With Sir James Grahair, thatthemotion for. a committee was equivalent to:a voteof cenatire. The getters!, expectation was thatwhen the.Eirlef..aberdeen'a administrationwas iat an end,no more would hero beenheard Otitis'Contratittee. But if the country ware determinedthat: tkere MINIM s 'searching enquiry, a siirloot 00*Sitteti,ltaa"not the bash. m.3o .connote-.Omer, thoit eAciOat As anted cm-
etnp ..tberefOrti, :the- motion.was now valueless; I

etIdiaile isha iP lis,'""deng,fie ni7wet 4dc.6lrammi dultIsiteeb ite .P; asan Te7r 41:lit- lh"."2:e°:"".".
Mi.Otdnexoris ,commeneed.his explauafioni y:refeiring;th hlaitemintinicationiwidethelarl ofBert*.-Auringthe hatter's attemptto form s goy,'ernteent.lie also set, forth, at great.kook his ,motives far. joining the existing_ admielsthitiog,-,nOttrithetaudiat (11°- ':datalanictirgitPl'rtaM OfAbioleellS‘o.ll too/C..4oam;to pan% entrlltofcctilio.-Howroid the objeo-*am lashed offered, on the 29th January tothe-Pulthall for 4coomit!se- end, sked, Ic.wersweatiatiai ihilad.reld(C• his ladherthtutben tdthetimaistre dmouneed:Ire detded.thai the lens* wouldbe acting ton-:stitntionallyln Intake,upon Main irrrestiga-thin pending agreat military operation.

During the put weekr ilie rumor previously cir-culated of the intention of Louis Napoleon tovisit the Crimeaforthwith bas rapidly acquiredstrength, and the journeyis now positively as-serted to have been resolved upon. TheFrenchcapitalists have shown great aversion to it, fromthe apprehension that advantage mightbe takenOf his absence to bring about newconvulsions,widths funds base consequently been so venaltire that on one day whenan Impression gained.ground that the, ides hailbeen abandoned, a sud-den recovery immediately took place ofone percent Tide feeliagappears ridiculous topersonaata distance, sines It is difficult to discern whatpartycould -possibly erect a disturbance at thepresent moment, the unpopularity ofthe Orlean- Itae, whoalone possess anything like organize-don, being complete in, coneequence , of theirknown connection erit4ithe Emperor of Russia.The only apperent,'objectiOn against the de-sign, Is one famished' by common sense, andconsequently not likelyto have great force with IParisian politielans,lisamely that it would be Ipalpably, theurica' etureceseary, and at thesame crone et- huimuck as itswould be merely stapplisg forth to gain the eclatof thavietoly of Sebastopol after all the horrors Iof the struggle had been horns by others.A new crisis In the English Ministry has beenhappily terminated this morning, and that dis- 'turbing element of the Cabinet, known as the I'Teethe" section has at length been entirely gotrid of. The members who have retired aro theChancellor of the Exchequer, (Mt. Gladstone)the That Lord of the Admiralty, (Sir James Gni,hem') the colonial Secretary, (Mr. Sidney Her-bert,) and the President of the Doan' of Trade,(Mr. Cardwell,) and the groundof the disruptionwas their unwillingness to submit to the Com-mittee of Inquiry en the war, to which Lard Pal-merston has had thetact and good sense to with-draw his opposition. Their places have nowbeen filled by men who will work harmoniouslywith 'the remaining' members of the Ministry,which is at length constituted in an entirely lib-1eral and homogeneous manner while the immoneeadrantsge.hasat the same time been achievedofthe, junction of Lord John Russell; who, in thespirit of patriotism which has charar:terizedManhole life, hanconsented Intake Moe underLord Pabnerston, as Secretary of State for thecolonies.
' The following are at present understood toform the Government which, in its newshape,will meet the Houses ofParliament this 'erasingfor thefirst time:

Lord Palmerston, Premier—age 71.Lord Cranworth,Lord Chancellor—Held thesame office in the Ainnleen Ministry—ago 66.' Lord Clarendon, Foreign Secretary—Mu inAberdieu3dialstry—age66.
Lord Penman, War Settretny--Formerly theHen. Fax Mauls. Not lately In °Su. Vas 12years in the 79th btighlanders--ege 64:Sir George Grey, Homo Secretary—ColonialSecretary in Aberdeen Ministry—age 66.

• Lord John Russell, Colonial Secretary—:age63,
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Sir G. CommonLewis, Chimedlor of the Ex-chequer, editor of the Edinburgh Review, andbrother-in-lowof Lord Clarendon, originally See-rotary to the India Board, then under-Secretaryof the Dome Department, and subsequently Fi-nancial Secretary to the Treasury. Not lately inoffice ofany kind-'-age about 43.Sir Charles Wood, FirstLord of the Admiralty.Formerly Chancellor of the Exchequer, thenPresident of the Board of Control in the Aber-deem liiinistry—age 55.Sir W. -Molesworth, Chief Commissioner ofPublic Works. Reid same =Bee in AberdeenIdlinsery—age 45.
Lord Granville, President of the Council.—Chancellor of the Duchy of Lanr.aster in theAberdeen Ministry--ege 40. •Lead Canning, Postinaster General. Delasame office in Aberdeen Ministry. Only son ofthecelebraterlAloorgeCazirdng—age 54.Duke of le Lord_Privy ioal. Held. sameofflio in 'Altidean'Brua(stry—age 82.Lord Carlisle, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.—Brindisi of the Duchess ofSutherland. DM heldseri:dal offices, but none lately a:B2.Mr. Korman, chiefSecretary ,for Ireland. A&etch advocate—age about 60. .

Lord Stanley; of Alderley, President of theBoard of Trade.: TotePresident of cantoIn Aberdeen Ministry—age 83.
Mr. Laing, or' Mr. C. P Vice Presi-dent ofBoard of Trade. .Mr. Laing has hither-to been chairman of the Bright= Railway Com-Pau), and also of the CrystalPehtoe.Company—-age about 45. Mr. VilUeittis a brother ofLordClarendon,.and was an active member, of theanti•corn-Law league.

With regard to commercial affairs, there as lit--tte toreport; thefrost, which Continued with em.interrupted severity until tho day bef* yester-day, having.oheakcid Drollness in every.dineellah,and, by obstructing the .navlgiition or the:port_threwethoosands of laborers out ef employ,A rapid thaw heti nowset in,-; endtrademill •=slime Its Usual cotes*. A Jorge number ofvessels due from Australis; and *Muirhive beenretarded by theproVaillegyindawlliat ,the lamatime bollkoly, to, mitre, and La'contribute 'oon-_siderablO amounts of specie .= the money',hot.
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A committee of punishment it was not intended to be—was it to be a committee of remedies?This was not the most effectual or most expeditiara form of remedy. Then what was it? 1 •wasa committee of Government, taking out othe hands of Ministers of the Crown their mosimportant and delieste functions. After u5....at much length other objections to the proposedenquiry, he concluded by expressing a hope thahe had made it clear that the ground upon whichhe and his friends had acted, was notan aver-sion to enquiry into the calamitiesin the Crimeaor into imputed mismanagement.
~

-
•Several members spoke for. and against the.motion for a committee:-and Air. Bright stated'that so longas Lord Palmerston endeavored toiterminate this war by negotiation, no vote ofhis (BrighVa) should be given to shake his pow-er or to change his position; after which— lLord Palmerston said he should not utter aword of criticism upon the course which his late!colleagues had,thought it their duty to pursue.He himself had, from the first, objected tothiscommittee, and his objeetions In some degreeremeined; but it was impossible not to see thatthe groat majority which had affirmedthe motionbad acted upon two distinct motives. Oneper-tiou thought an enquiry ought to take place; butanotheer= s

it
upported the motion because they eon.,

Government.
shito be a voteof no confidence in the

The country took up the enquiry in the ferniersense, the country demanded enquiry, and thStopinion of the country re-acted upon the MOWlie found himself, therefore, in this position---that he couldnot persuade the House to rescindits voteor postpone the committee, although hehad hoped that when he had stated the changesand the enquiries he hadproposed to make, theHouse would have consentedto deferit But hecould not undertake the task of forming an' ad-ministration upon the chance of the Hon= re-scinding its vote, nor would he shrink from'hiapost if it could not be persuaded to do so.doubt there might be inconvenience in an en-quiry; but there would be greeterInconveniencein the countrypresenting thli epeetaele ofa gov-ernment in abeyance at a period oo critical ' Hehad been asked by Mr. Bright, if he intended toabide by the propositions for peace alreadyset-tied. " He replied that he did intend to abide bythem, and that the instructionswith which LordJohn Russell was. provided were founded uponthem,and the government waitprepared to nego-.date in goatfaith- If they failed in obtaininga peace consistent with the security of Euro,Itwould be their duty to prosecute the war witha vigor necessary to bring It to alsticcessful ter-mination, and he was convinced that they wouldnot appeal in vain to the generous support ofParliament
After protracted remarks byother members,the motion for a committee; was agreed to, and;after considerable canvassing,- the followingnamed gentlemen were nominated;—Mr. Roe-buck, Mr. Drammen-a, Rif Tolut-Pakington, Col.Lindsay, Mr. Layard, Mr. Ellice, Lord Seymour,Sirtidorirnqcwies, and Gen. Peel, seven to be aquorum. This House then adjourned toMonday,the 2Gth.

Allsistress In Eastond--dulots at Liverpool sadLoudest
tuti

OurLiverpool correspondent writes that desti-on in England had almost reached its height.Prom the combined causes of an unusually se-mere Winter, unusually-dear prises forall descrip-tions of'provisions, and the stagnation of trade,thepoor are in 'a deplorable state. Many then-sand laborers have.been,for Weeks, without food,excepting the supplies of charity.In Liverpool, the times have been peoulhalysevere, in consequence of frost having stoppedthe extensive building works, and .from the con-tinuance of easterly winds having prevented thearrival ofAmerican. shipping.. The absence ofshipping alone deprived nearly-6000 dock labo-rers and portersof work, and ofall descriptionsof laborers there were not fewer. than 18,000men destitute of employment.Considering the number of helpless womenand children dependent on thesemen, this repro-Bents a terrible amount of suffering. Our cor-respondent deserßes it as pitiable to see hon-deeds of poor felloweldling around. the Exchangein hopes ofobtaining a "chance job." • -
Considerableliberality had been &splayed bythe citizens, and about £BOOO were subscribed:'Relief stores were opened in various parts of thetown, and tickets, entitlingthe holder to breadand coals, were freely distributed. The conductof the unemployed wan- alniost without =cep-tiol4.paticeable and praiseWcrrthy, although wantwas so great that instances had occurred wheremen actually .fainted from hunger, end fell in",the street.

The bulk of these really industrious elaooesbore up bravely in the hope of an early returnto labor. However, on Tuesday the 20th, greatagitation was observable in the Scotland-Road,sloe of the lowest and most disreputable quartersof the town. Bydegrees the excitement travelledInto the'dimensions of a riot. Bands ofthe dis-contented marched out into various parte of thetown, and caused the greatest consternation tothe citizens.
Thestores along the principal thoroughfareswere immediately closed,—the jewellers' and sil-ver-smiths' ant, nett the antlers' and gunstisithe,and finally the entire trade of the town was sus-pended. These bands of marauders vaned innumber from 00 to nearly 1000, but comprised aeonsiderable proportion of women and We—They seemed to have no sort of organization,nor any definite object in view. At first theyrushed tumultuously into the bakers-shops, twen-ty or thirty of which were stormed and plunder-ed. They also demanded and received moneyfrom various • other store-keepers.. An attachwas made on St. John's market, but the gateswere closed and the police bistoff thebesiegers.Toward evening, the town maimed its wonted-appearance. An _extra force ofcOnstablee 'weresworn in, and • -number of the ordinary poncewere armed and mounted. Sixty prisoners weretaken, and were summarily.sentenced by the po-lice, courts, to'ternst ofhard labor varying from11 a week to three months. • ,

Next day, Wednesday, the 21st, the distur-` 1bances were resumed. The until_scenes againoccurred ; the provision shops were &Reeked,the police made successful skirmishes andesp-tnred many of the rioters. The stores ,wereclosed during part ofthe day; but, from thOpart °fearcorrespondent who took occasion perto witness the "riots," this was sprecau-tion quiteunbeccessary. The pollee weretimes more than a match,for the mob. Sincethe 2lit, all hadremained perfectly
• .Similar diaturbancea, but on a smaller scale,took place in London. Banda. of. Menand boyslevied contributions on .thestorekeepers, till theinterference of the pollee stopped the enterprise.The report'frim kfanehesteris less unfavora-ble than from Llierpool, but itstill shows dis.tress. The asters frost had closed. the canalsand worknien dependent 'on traffic were compell-ed to apply to the workhouse. Some •hundredrailway porters had been discharged from lackof work. The Milli arebeginning' to work on“short Nine," .

AtBirmingham, the elate ofthe poor is verydistressing. Nine, thousand workmen are out ofemployment in the town of Birmingham alone,unita proportionate number, in-the neighboring 'parishes. Notice' has been glven to Abe' iron=Iworkers that • reduction ofwages canbe no lon-1gerdelayed. Numbers of the needlo.makera of,Redditch are without work... The watch trade ofCOventry is • extremely. dull, mostly from defi-ciency ofAmerican, orders. In mostof the other,manufacturing towns and villages of the district;the pressure of pauperism was on the uterus°,and measures were in operation to adord tempo-'retry relief.
The Nottitigham lace and hosiery trade wasvery dull, and the workmen.were beginning tosuffer from scarcity ofemployment and dearnessof provisions..

- At Leicester. .businessremained so depressedAlit;anrimber of; handa-were.out of , depressed
At Leeds end in the West Riding.ofYorkshiredistress exists, but it is hoped onlyofa tempera-tyrtature., -
In a poetsoript to his commtwication onsubject, ourLiverpool eorrosiondent says: ...Thedetention of the Paolilo 'enable*ui to state thataffairs had talon a deolded'Aurnfor thohetter.—'444ddenthaw has set 19,,enabling. the b uildersand canal maxi to'resume work; while a.changeof wind was bringing up a considenfido iniountof :shipping It Wee ,POed, Act ',tont vas-

Joseph Hume, the veteranrefonuer, died4an.20th, at 'his eitate2of B4qtalery-Hall,, nNorfol Jsnuk,—ne was ben, 4 M' Oninillf!, 5C04141777,and Was oorulaqeentbr70 years o
n
f age.—Ali parties ofpoliticians unite !maid:. testimonytohis singleness ofheart duringthe whole courseofhis public covier..

Vihether the Emphror tools Napoleon will gOpr noVto!thit Crlo ea, is still it question.lont-rars freely axpiessed flit he will ' . not-laithatanding theretotomendkagnAthoftelithand 'Austrian,Ciorennoonts not ,to do. so, ,Theinlet Is that Napoleon -has himself.drawn aplan oftatndlitorystrategy, ofwhich he irlkihalAPelee/WV toundertaks thapperation; and,which •he beg submitted ,ointldeiudally to • the BEM*Gietertunentind tothe Emperor of.hustrie„ bath.of ciggelst that ,Is-had better leers thematter to hip,Gensiala..: lie.has. ammunitated.thts disapppval to ids .Minister, . but wilbuntany .6410in hisfitteationa: ;ea is rib_doubt that theproposal lareeledwithfmrl7 the Milk tbaYronoti.nstlon,AndIt isould'prmill* catpintd..to,hia PopularitytheElapses luat t .thlgilidwertlgTlihibition while the Etiptior was sharing with hissoldier the denims ofwar.
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Advises I'ribn St. Petersburg of the 17th, an-nouncethat waris formally declared against Ser.,liiiia. Notice is given to Sardinian ships toleave the Russian ports.
The ezeguatur has been withdrawn from theSardinian consuls, and theRussian agents at Ge-noa and Nice have been recalled. The propertyof Sardinian citizens is "plated under the pro-tection of the laws."Prince Gortschakoff, In bringing

,_
the Czar'smanifesto=-ordaining an extraortlitutay levy—-under the notice of Count Boo!, is declared- bythe farlepoutoace Beige to have said that the mea-sure mast not be regarded as a menace; that theEmperor, in view of the coalition formingagainstRussia, could nor do otherwise than prepare tobalance his means of defence with those of theattack; but ho wag hot the less ready to treat onthe basis of the Four Points.

Tlui War to the Crimea. . '
Itsrmaror MutRestaass nomEoravonta.-,The Most interesting news 'from the Crimea isthat an unsuccessful assault has been made bytheRussians upon the allied forcesat Enpatoria.It IS tasted that on the 17th. of February theBussiens, whounder tieneial Liprindi, hadbeen foe some time collecting around Eopatoria,I attacked the Turks witha strong force. OmarPaths who had arrived by seafrom Varna a fewdays before,,took the command of the Turks inpersoe, and after four hours fighting, the Rua-fans Withdrawtort.:distance Of far miles.The London 'Dallyllews was the first to an.'.- ounce the Intelligence, as follows:"Bucharest, Fob. 23d.---A messenger who lefta apatoria on the 17th February, and performed

- e journeyfrom Varna to Bucharest in twenty-.ix hears, brings the folldwing despatch fromour correspondent at Eupatorla: Vebruary7th.—The ,Russian= attacked •Eupatorirt thiscorning. They, were commanded by Liprandh -.1 their numbers were 20,000 infantry , and,c9O cavalry. They commenced , the attack an,.ourbefore daybreak, and had with theta see.nty guns. The conflict lasted three hours.—be assault was signally repulsed. The steam-= threwshells among the amailants. The Bus-' as have 600Mehhors dr-combat. Thes•Tnrka -ISO: OmarPasha commandedinperson, Salim?ethic "the Egyptian, 'was killed. Vaitroassesif cavalry and artillery are now aesemblerlround3upatoria."
I The following is the account given in theHoak=

."A telegraphic dispatch frank Bucharest an-
I

icizeices that'on Saturday the 17th instant, at 6' leek in the-morning, the Russians to the num-mf,4lo,ooo under the ordargof Gen. Liprandi,attacked Eupatoria„ and after a combat of fourhours they were vigorously repulsed, ;with con-siderable loss, by the Turks, under the commandof Omar Pasha. The Turks had 16 killed and ,-Br. wounded, Suleyrnan Pasha was killed.. A. ,battery served by the French lost 4 men."THE ADIT/CEB 1/8.031 SEDABTOPOL.—The Paris' Correspondent of the Morning Chronicle writingon the 2.6th of February, says:—"Gereral Neil, '
•whom the Emperor seat to the Crimeato report 'on the state -of the siege -operations,' only •re-,turned toParis on Friday. The result of his- ,visit has been a change of tactics. Sebastopol is ,to be invested; another point of attack has beenchosen. Four batteries are to bo erected at a.distance of 600 metresfrom Fort Malakoff,which'''wilt unite the French and English Works, and. 'enable them to concentrate. an overwhelming,.force against the place andrender ft entenable,.. ,their works will be completed. hetween the 10th.and 20th of -March.- The allies will then open' '

fire iiith 400 guns.' It Is calculated that if theEmperor leaves Paris on the 7th, he can reach-the Crimea,by the /Bth. of March."
Admiral Brut telegraphed,under date Pehru,. .my,13th, that the works of the beseigero go' on

~slowly In consequence-of the bad weather.—TheRussians - were fortifying their right andgettingnew guns into.position onthe Qaarantine, '.gide-
Tlie Ceiutoil steamer Arabia, at Malta,,in G 4..hours from Constantinople, reports of the.l4th; ,that some throe thousand Roomette; who accom--' '

panted the arch duke Michael to Sebastopol, had -been• frozen tosleath. [This report is probably -an exaggeration.] _
Z,Correspondence from the camp, of kebreary

..6th and'ith, states that the snow bad almost en.firely disappeared, "for the time, and the cher-ammeter, about noon, reached 62°. Feel for 'Cookery was still scarce,—indeed shiest wanting.A kind of low fever was rather prevalent inboth „tamps. Continualskirmishes took place, between,
~,the French and Itussiann.

The Russians in sinking a countermine badi" come into -the gallery of a French mine and-blown it up, killing the French officer of engi- •neers and some of his men. Next day theFrench took their revenge by opening a maskedbattery of grape upon a Busman sortie party,killing and wounding 200 to 800. The English •railway "armies" (laborers). are. busy breaking:. .ground. Russian deserters report that there „abundance of provisions and ammunition within
• Sebastopol, but the troops are in want of "raki."During the night ofFebruary the Bth, a tremen=does cannonade was made along the whole Roe-'alms lines, but no attack.

Orders bare reached Llonsttuitinopleto preparehospital beds immediately for 5,000 men, fromwhich
astopo
it isithatnL ferred tan assault is tobe madeon Seb

TheBritish infantry only are withdrawn-fromthe seige lines; the artillery and sailors remain incharge of their, batteries..STLIT OT rag BRITISITAILMT TN C!LT,,T•—To rectify Om rarious and daily misstatementsthat ere putforth on the 'state Of the army inthe Crimea- wotild'• be-an endless task. - Nowand then,-however, some striking misrepresenta-tion appears to whichit is imposaible to permitancontradictedcireulation Forintitance,it wasasserted that, on the Ist ofjennary Lord Raglan'-hidbarely 14,000 mon-capable ofbeing brOught' 'into thefield. -Even a • less number was Men- '-boned. But what was thefact? • --

• We are enabled to state on authority, towhich..; •we challenge contradiction, that on the day gpe-,eified, the total number of our army before Se-bastopol was 38,782men ofall arms, from 'Wilmamust be deductedfor sick, absent and present; '18,915, and 196for prisoners iv the hands of the •enemy, and Me number actually available for :duty will-befound to have been,24,021 men,orupward of 10,000 more than was .pohlicly,bat, ,
molt falsely stated; and this exchuhrecifcal Brigade..
-Daring the month of January, tliere wee nn -

fortunately a-large mortality, but notwithstand-ing. this unfarorable circtureataticc thereetillre--ruined on the 6th of Om present month ofFeb-:nark 21,000 men fit for service again; exclusiveof the Naval Brigade. Another point that hoe "

been-carefally kept out ofview to the number ofoon'relesaent at Bentari; *snare in themselves "an army to whom the advantages of repose were ,•:afforded until their presence shall become knife,pensablo 'in the field.'-j-LondoriIfornin Poet. ,

'
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